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Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Fr. Mark Thomas
706-820-0680, ext. 204
mthomas@olmcc.com
Mass Times
Sunday 9:00 a.m.
Monday - Thursday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday 5:30 p.m.

Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Confessions
Saturday 4:00 - 4:45 p.m.
Office Hours
Monday - Thursday
9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Staff
Angelese Mackey,
Business Coordinator
amackey@olmcc.com
Mary Voges,
Pastoral Associate
mvoges@olmcc.com

Allyson Ford,
Director of Music
aford@olmcc.com
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May 15, 2022 - Fifth Sunday of Easter

In the Hospital

Mass Intentions

If you or someone you know will be going in the hospital please call the office, or have a family member
or hospital chaplain call for you. Federal privacy laws
prevent hospitals from notifying us.

May 14 - People of the Parish

In Case of Emergency

Readings for Next Sunday, May 22nd

Please call Fr. Mark’s cell phone directly
at 770-365-5200 in emergency situations.

Nursery is Open
Sheron Williams is available to provide
care for children whose parents wish
to drop them off at the nursery before
Mass. The nursery is open 8:45 -10:15
A.M. Beginning this Sunday, September
19, she will stay until 11:15 A.M. to look after the
children of our PRE teachers.

May 15 - People of the Parish

First Reading

Acts 15:1-2, 22-29

Second Reading

Rev 21:10-14, 22-23

Gospel

John 14:23-29

By listening attentively to the Spirit promised by
Jesus, the early Church resolves the question whether Gentile converts need to observe certain Jewish
ritual practices. All are called to dwell in the heavenly
Jerusalem, founded on the twelve apostles of the
Lamb.

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal 2022
The Archbishop’s Annual Appeal continues throughout 2022 and donations and pledges may be
made online at www.archatl.com/appeal/make-agift. Every donation counts. Be certain you choose
Our Lady of the Mount in Lookout Mountain as your
home parish so we are credited with your donation
amount. Remember, once we meet the goal set for us
by the archdiocese, $42,000, all remaining funds are
returned to the parish.

Weekday Mass
Please join us in the Our Lady of the
Rosary Chapel Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:30 A.M.
for Mass. Saturday Mass is celebrated
at 8:30 A.M. followed by Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament from 9:00 A.M.
until Benediction at 3:00 P.M.

May 17 - Lassiter Hungate
May 21 - Kaitlin Allison
May 21 - Rhonda Brown
May 22 - Beth Daugherty

Happy Anniversary
31 yrs. on May 18 - Susan & Chris Crimmins

Men’s Bible Study
Men’s Bible Study continues Tuesday, May 17 at 6:30
A.M. in Shuler Hall.

Pope Francis’ May Prayer Intention
Faith-Filled Young People. We pray for
all young people, called to live life to the
fullest; may they see in Mary’s life the way
to listen, the depth of discernment, the
courage that faith generates, and the dedication to service.

Schedule Change
There will be no morning Masses in
Our Lady of the Rosary Chapel Monday,
May 16 through Wednesday, May 18.
There will be no confessions or Mass at
SKD on Wednesday, May 18.

Welcome to Our Lady of the Mount Catholic Church

Liturgical Minister Schedules
Saturday, May 21st
Lector:

Rick Johnson

Altar Server:

Mariel Huelskamp

Sunday, May 22nd
Lector:

Nick Wilkinson

Altar Server:

Hudson Wilkinson

Hot Meals Ministry
Hot Meals Ministry continues each Monday from 1:00
-3:30 P.M. in Shuler Hall. Visit olmcc.com to sign up
to help.

Take Advantage of FORMED Now!
FORMED provides the very best Catholic content
from more than 60 organizations to help parishes,
families and individuals explore their faith anywhere.
Supporting thousands of movies, children’s programs, ebooks, audio, parish programs and studies
direct to your browser, mobile or connected device.
OLMCC is currently a subscriber to the FORMED platform. Any parishioner can go to www.formed.org and
sign up for a “parishioner account” completely free.
Please take advantage of this wealth of entertainment and learning available through FORMED. For
more information please or questions please contact
Mary Voges in the office.

Memorial Garden Workday Rescheduled
Please join us this Tuesday, May 17, at 5:30 P.M for
our first Memorial Garden workday of
the season. Come with gloves, clippers,
rakes, garbage bags, tarps or any tools
you like to use. Plan to stay for a snack,
libations and fellowship! All are welcome. Thank you for your continued
support of our beautiful garden.

Prayer List
Laura Allison
Clara Callahan
Haley Frierson
Franklin Haney
Johnny Killebrew
Jeff Messinger
Joseph Shramko
Please contact aperry@olmcc.com, to request
names be added or removed from the Prayer
List. Thanks for your cooperation.

Each year the Eucharistic Congress brings together
Catholics from across the archdiocese and the country to celebrate the visible, living presence of Jesus in
the Eucharist. The Archdioceses of Atlanta invites
you to join us for this year’s Eucharistic Congress at
the Georgia International Convention Center, June 17
and 18. Visit congress.archatl.com to learn more!

Hot Meals Ministry
Hot Meals Ministry is looking for a few more people to help
out as we enter the summer months. We are asking for help
from both Our Lady of the Mount and Saint Katherine Drexel
parishioners.
Please consider signing up on SignUpGenius via olmcc.com
for a slot anytime from 1:00 P.M. - 3:30 P.M. on Mondays, or
you can show up at Shuler Hall to see what it’s all about and
assist as needed. Thanks to your generous support both
physically and financially; this ministry has been consistently
providing a “home-cooked” meal to area tent community
residents every Monday for the past 15 months. We will need
volunteers on Memorial Day, May 30, July 4 (a Monday this
year) and Labor Day, September 5. As always, your financial
donations (write “Hot Meals Ministry” on memo line of checks)
are welcomed and put to use preparing wholesome, costeffective meals in individual portions for the needy whom we
serve. We are also always in need of donations of large trash
bags, purified water, band-aids and anti-bacterial ointment.

